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SUMMARY
Birdsongis a learnedvocalbehaviorusedin intraspecific
communication.
The motor pathwayservinglearnedvocalizationsircludes the forebrainnucleiNIf, HVC, aod
RA; RA projectsto midbrainand brain stem areasthat
control the tempoml and acousticfeaturesof song.NucleusUvaeformisof the thalamus( Uva) s€ndsinput to
two of theseforebrainnuclei(NIf andHVC) but hasnot
beenthought to be important for song production.We
usedthreeexperimentalapproaches
to reexamineUva's
functionin adult malezebrafinches.(l ) Electdcalstimulation appliedto Uva activatedHVC andthe vocalmotor
pathway,includingtracheosyiingealmotor neuronsthat
inlervate the bird's vocalorgan.(2) Bilateral lesionsof

Uva including the dorso-medialportion of the nucleus
affectedthe normal temporal organizationof song.(3)
Chroric multiunit recordingsfrom Uva during normal
songand calls showburstsof premotoractivity that lead
the onset of some song componeots,and also larger
burststhat mark the endofcompletesongmotifs.These
r€sultsimplicateUva in the productionof leamedvocalizations,and further suggestthat Uva contdbutesmore
to the temporalstructurethan to the acousticcharacteristics of song. ,o 1993
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INTRODUCTION

(via area X, DLM of the thalamus, and lateral
MAN). Lesionsof thesethree nuclei affect song
only if the lesionsare made during songdevelopment: similar lesionsin adult zebrafinchesdo not
affect songproduction ( Bottjer, Miesner,and Arnold, 1984; Sohrabji, Nordeen, and Nordeen,
1990tScharffandNottebohm,1991).
Zebra finch song consistsof a stereotypedsequenceof modulatedsounds,calledsyllables,and
nuclei ofthe efferentpathwayshowactivity during
song production that precedesthe production of
eachsyllablein the sequencesuggested
by connectivity ( Mccasland, 1987). While the importance
ofthe eferent pathwayflorsongproduction is thus
well established,the source(or sources)of timing
signalsthat drive the efferentnucleito initiate song
and guide its production remainsunknown.
Nucleus Uvaeformis of the thalamus (Uva)
sendsinput to two forebrainnuclei in the efferenl
pathway, HVC and NIf, but heretoforehas been
thought not to be important for song production

Bird songis a learnedbehaviorimportant for intraspecificcommunication.The basicorganizationof
the song circuitry underlying this behavior has
beenstudiedextensivelyin both canariesand zebra
finches(Nottebohmet al., 1976,1982;Okuhata
and saito, I 987;Bottjeret al., I 988). It includesan
efferentpathwaythat leadsthrough the forebrain
nuclei NIf. HVC. and RA to motor neuronsthat
controlthe vocalmusculature(Fig. I ). Lesionstudies have shown that this pathwayis necessaryfor
songproduction (Nottebohm, Stokes,and Leonard, 1976;McCasland,1987).A secondbranchof
the songcircuit leadsindirectly from HVC to RA
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sham-operated
at the sameage.Th.ee adult maleswere
implantedwith chronic recordingelectrodes.

Surgery, Stimulation,and Lesion
Placement

FigureI Connectivity
ofpasserine
nuclei.
songsystem
Thebrainis shownschematically
in sagitlalsection.
The
nucleiof the ellerentpathwayare connecled
by black
arrows,and othersongcircuitconnections
are shown
with openarrows.DLM : nucleus
dorsolateralis
thalamicus,parsmedialis;
DM oflCo = nucleusintercollicularis,parsdorso-medialis:
HVC : ( partofthe neostriatum: formerlyhyperstriatum
ventralisparscaudalis);
LMAN = nucleus
magnocellularis
anteriorneostriatalis,
parslateralis;NIf : nucleusintedacialisneostriatalis:
nXIIts : nucleusnervi tracheosyringealis;
ts nerve
: Nervustracheosyringealis;
RA = nucleusrobustus
archistriatalis:
Uva = nucleusUvaeformisthalami:X
: areax.

( McCasland,1987). We now find that ( I ) stimulation of Uva in zebrafinchesactivatesneuronsin
nuclei of the efferentpathway( including the motor neuronsthat innervatethe yocal organ), (2)
lesioning Uva affects song production, and (3)
neural activity in Uva leadssongproduction. Together,theseresultsclearlyimplicate Uva in song
production,and our lesionand recordingdata further suggestthat Uva playsa greaterrole in coordinating the temporal structure than in producing
the acousticcharacteristics
of sons.

Birdswereanesthetized
wilh ketamine/xylazine(25 and
50 mg/kg, respectively),and placedin a stereotaxicdevice (Kopf) usinga custombill bar that h€ld the upp€r
mandibleat 45' belowhorizontal.After an incisionwas
made a1 the midline of the scalp,lhe junction of the
cerebralhemispheresand the cerebellumwas used lo
defrnethe locationsofaperturesmadein the skull over
Uva and HVC using stereotaxiccoordinatesderived
from the canaryatlas(Stokes,Leonard.and Nottebohm,
(lor Uva, 0.8 mm anterior,1.7
1914) and experience
mm lateral.and 4.5 mm deep).Glass-insulated
tungsten
electrodes(Asanuma, l98l )were usedto passstimulating current( single0.3 ms. 5- to 50-pA bipolar pulses)in
and near Uva. The sametype of electrodewas usedto
record€xtracellularlyfrom multiple units wilhin HVC.
Recordingsofactivity in the tracheosyringeal
(ts) neNes
were madeby dissectingthem free of connectivetissue
and musclesalong the trachea and suspendingeach
nerveon a hook electrodein an oil pool. The placement
of electrodeswithin HVC wasconllrmedby stimulating
al the recordingsite and recordingactivity from the ts
nerve(Paton and Manogue,1982).Smallelectrol,4ic
lesions( I0 pA, 15 s) wereplacedalong electrodetracks
to help define locations wherc stimulation activated
other songcenters.
The procedurefor placinglargerlesionswasidentical
to that outlinedabove,exceptthat after the nucleushad
been mapped,unilateral(one adult) or bilateral(three
adults and two young birds) lesionswere placedwithin
Uva by passing
cathodalcurrent(25-50 gA, l-2 min).
The procedurefor sham-operatedbirds was identical,
exceptthat cunent was not passed.The sham-operated
birds servedasa control,sinceprcoperativesongrecordingscould not be obtainedwhen the lesionswereplaced
during development.Pain of brothers (lesioned and
werehousedin the samecagebeforeand
sham-operated)
after surgery.

METHODS
Subiects
Male zebrafincheswere bred inhouseor obtainedfrom
commercialsuppliers,and werecagedsinglyor in pairs.
Sevenadult maleswere used in stimulation studiesof
Uva: fourofthesealsoreceivedlesions.ln additionto the
adults,two pai6 ofjuvenile brotherswerealsolesioned.
Song developmentis completedat approximately90
daysin zebrafinches(lmmelmann, 1969).In eachofthe
two pairs of brothers,one bird receiveda lesionduring
song development(50, 54 days). The brothen werc

Song Recording and Analysis
Femaleswere placedin or near a male'scage,and the
male'scourtshipsongwasrecordedusinga dynamic microphoneand a Tandbergreel-to-reeltaperecorder.The
bird wasthen preparedfor surgeryand the boundariesof
Uva definedby mappinglow-thresholdstimulationsites
for producing activity in the ts neryes.This map was
us€dasa guideto placean electrolyticlesion( l5-25 pA,
2-3 min) madewirh the sameelectrodeusedfor stimulation. The lesioned birds' songs were then recorded
weekly for up to 2 months postoperatively.Sonograms

Rolefor Uva in SongProduction
of songsobtained beforeand after lesioningwere produced with a Kay Sonagraph(300 Hz iilter) and comparedvisuallyto match pre-and posloperativesyllables.
Changesin songstructurewerequantifiedby generating
and compa ng amplitudeenvelopesof frvepreoperative
and five postoperativesongs(Williams et al., 1992). A
songwasdefinedasbeginningwith a string ofintroductory notes(Sossinkaand Bdhner,1980)and endingwith
a silenceofat least500 ms. For eachcondition. the five
songsweredrawn from two separaterecordingsessions.
Amplitude envelopesweregeneratedas 100-pointmoving averagesin Signalyze( tnfosignal,Neuchatel,Switzerland); information about the order,spacing,relative
amplitude,and amplitud€modulationofsong syllables,
but not frequencyinformation,arc reflectedin theseamplitude envelopes.The five envelopesfrom eachcondition for each bird were then compared with Canary
(ChrisClark,Cornell laboratory of Ornithology,Ithaca,
NY), a programthat usesanalgorithmtoslidetwowaveforms over eachother and ge[eratea correlationcoefficient for eachpossiblecomparison.We usedthe maximal correlationco€fficientsofthe 15comparisonscalculated for each condition to assessrelative sons
stereolypy.

Chronic Recording
preparedfor surgery,and Uva
Birds were anesthetized,
waslocatedasdescribedabove.Then a chronicelectrode
ass€mbly,consistingofan insulated22-gaugePtJr wire
glued to an insulatedtungstenmicroelectrodeand appropriateconnectors,wasloweredinto the brain to targel Uva; its position was conlirmed by slimulating the
tungstenelectrodeand recordingthe volley on the ts
nerve. A silver ground lead was insertedbetweenthe
skull and the dura, and the entire chronic assemblywas
attachedto the skull with dental acrylic.The skin margins were suturedin a tight purs€around the implant,
topical antibioticsand local anestheticwere applied to
the wound margins,and the bird wasallowedto recover
for 48 h.
For chronicrecording,a miniatureh€adstage
connector was attachedto the electrodeassembly,and signals
wereled offthrough a flexiblecableto a commutator on
the roofofthe bird's cage.Recordingsessions
lasted1-2
h, during which time the bird could move about, eat,
drink, and perch.The bird was induced to vocalizeby
playingbackthe songsand callsofother birds,and presenting a femalein an adjacentcage.Vocalizationsand
multiunit recordingsfrom the implantedelectrod€swere
recordedwith an instrumentationtaperecorder(Racal)
and laterdigitizedon an 1I / 73 microcomputer( Digital
Instrument Corpomtion). The mulliunit recordings
were half-waverecdnedand integated in 4-ms bins to
allow for dircct comparisonwith the amplitude wav€form of eachvocalization.
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Histology
After recordingwas completed,birds used in stimulation, lesion,and chronicrecordingstudieswereperfus€d
with l07oformol saline.The brainswere removed,and
s€qtionedat 50 pm on a vibratome.The sectionswere
stained with cresyl violet and examined for electrode
tmcks and/or lesions.Sectionswere traced using an
imagingsystem( DageMTI/ DataTranslation). The volum€ of Uva, and the ext€nt oflesions measuredusinga
drafting program (Microstation), and the extent of the
lesion was calculatedas a percentof each subdivision
(Williams, Ball. and Faris, 1989) as well as of the total
volume of Uva.

RESULTS
Stimulation of Uva Activates the Efterent
Song Pathway
Stimulation of Uva elicited activity, both ipsilalerally and contralaterally,in the ts nerve( Fig. 2).
The latencyofthe activity elicitedin the ipsilateral
HVC by left Uva stimulation in the bird shownin
Figure2(a) was7 ms, and the volley in the ipsilateral ts nervebeganat 26 ms after Uva stimulation.
Stimulation of the left HVC in the samebird elicited activity in the ts nerve with a 19 ms latency
tFig. 2(b)l; this matchesthe calculatedtransmission time betweenHVC and the ts nerveresulting
from Uva stimulation.A similar sequentialactivation of componentsof the eferent pathway was
seenin all birds tested.and is consistentwith the
hypothesissuggestedby connectivity: that Uva
stimulation activatesneurons in HVC which. in
turn, results in firing of hypoglossalmotor neurons.Contralateralactivationis presumablydue to
crossingpathwaysbetweenthe two Uvas,and will
be addressedin a future paper.
We wereableto elicit activity in HVC and the ts
nerve with stimulus currentsas low as 5 pA from
locationsthroughoutUva asdefinedby Nisslstaining. We alsostimulatedwithin the regioncalledthe
llorn ofUva, which surroundsUva dorso-medially
and is largestat the posterior end of the nucleus
(Williams et al., 1989), and obtainedcomparable
activationofthe efferentsongpathway[Fig. 2 (c) ].
Neurons in the hom of Uva are also labeledby
tracer injectionsinto HVC (Williams er al., 1989,
and in preparation).However,theseresultscannot
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Figure2 StimulatingUva elicitsactivity in HVC and the ts nerue.( A ) Activity recordedfrom
the ipsilateralHVC and both ts nervesafter stimulatingthe left Uva. (B) Stimulatingthe left
HVC, throughthe sameelectrodeusedto recordin (A), elicitsactivity only in lhe ipsilateralts
nerve,and the strengthof the volley is decreasedrelativeto that recordedafter weakerUva
stimulation.This differencein strengthwasconsistentacrosspreparationsand recordingsites,
and is presumablydue to diferencesin recruitment;Uva is smallerthan HVC, so stimuli of
differentstength would be requiredto activatethe samenumbersofneurons that ultimately
project to the ts nerve.(C) Stimulation siteswithin a 150-pmanterior-posteriorsegmentof
section).A 25-!A stimuluspulsewasefective in driving the ls nerve
Uva (shownin transverse
alongthe portion ofelectrodetracksdefinedby the blackbars;the portion ofthe track wherea
50-pA stimuluspulse(but not a 25-pA pulse)waseffectivein eliciting activity is shownwith
openbars.A micrographofthe correspondings€ctionis shownat .ight. Asterisksindicatethe
centerof marker lesions.

be taken as proofthat neuronsin the horn of Uva
project to HVC: current spreadmay account for
the ability to activateHVC from sitesin the horn of
Uva (although the dorsolateralextent of current
that this
spreadwithin an electrodetrack suggests
mechanismcannotaccountfor the low thresholds
observedwithin the horn ofUva), and it is possible
that transynapticspreadoftracer from neuronsin
the body ofuva to neuronsin the horn ofUva can
account for retrograde tracer accumulation in the
hom of Uva. Nevertheless,
the resultsshown here
and describedmore extensivelyelsewhere(Williams et al., in preparation) arguethat the horn as
well asthe body of Uva shouldbe consideredwhen
assessins
the role of Uva.

Lesioning Uva Affects Song Production
The moststrikingeffectofpartial unilateralor bilateral Uva lesionswasthat the order ofthe syllables
within the songwasalteredand the normal stereotypy ofthis order wasimpaired ( Figs.3, 4). Intact
zebrafinchessingcourtshipsongin boutsthat consist of a seriesof repeatedintroductory notesfollowed by severalsong motifs deliveredin succession (Sossinkaand Btihner, 1980).Sinceeachsong
unit beginswith the same syllablesequenceand
individual syllablesare not repeated,songunits are
easyto definewithin the bout. Uvalesioned birds
often repeatedone syllable or group of syllables
severaltimes beforeproceedingto the next and did
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Figure3 Songsofan adult malebeforeand after Uva lesion.Sonogramsofsongsfrom a bird
( W78) that receivedpartiallesionsofboth Uvasasan adult ( seeFig. 5 ). The preoperalivesong
showsthe characteristic
featurcsofzebrafinch song:introductorynotesfollowedby a repeated
song motif. Two segmentsof song bouts with the characteristichighly abnormal temporal
pattemings€enafter Uva lesionare alsoshown.The amplitudeprofile ofeach songis shown
alongthe 8-kHz line.

not alwaysinitiate the songwith the samesyllables
during eachrendition, making it difficult to define
a song unit. Some clustersof syllablesremained
intact in orderwithin the clusteraswell asin acoustic structure,but in suchcasesthe orderwith which
the subgroupsofsyllableswerecombinedinto song
becamevariable(Fig. 3).
Loss of song syllablesand/or deficits in song
syllablephonology occurred in three of the four
adult birds that receivedUva lesions( sevenof 29
or 249oof all syllableswere lost). However,these
syllabledeficitsand lossesdid not appearto be a
directconsequence
ofthe Uva lesion.All songsyllables were recorded imnediately after the lesion,
and losseswere noted in later recordings,and the
phonologydeficitsin the remainingsyllablesdisappearedby the 3- to 4-weekpostoperativerecording.
This timing is stronglyreminiscentofthe changes
seenafter ts nerve injury (Williams and McKibben, I 992) , and the syllablephonologydeficitsand
syllable lossafter Uva lesion are probably best seen
asa consequence
ofinjury to the ts nervesincurred
duringthe physiologicalrecordingfrom the nerves.
In contrast, the deficits in temporal patteming of
song persistedfor as long as we followed the birds
postoperatively(up to 2 months).
The syllablesof birds that received partial Uva

lesionsbefore song developmentwas completed
had acousticstructure within the normal range,
but againthe syllablesweredeliveredin a variable
order,making it dimcult to definea songunit ( Fig.
4). The degreeof deficit in song patterning was
quantifiedby comparingthe amplitude envelopes
of songs in intact and Uvalesioned birds. The
songs of the two adults with lesions that most
closelymatchedthe juveniles' lesions,in sizeand
plac€ment,were analyzedand compared to the
songsof the lesionedjuveniles and their shamoperatedbrothers.All four birds showeda significant drop in song stereotypywhen comparedto
controls (from an aveftrgecorrelation of 0.807
10.012 for intact birdsto an averagecorrelationof
0.656-r 0.01I ior Uva lesionedbirds:I = 9.28.df
: 320,p < 0.001). There wereno age-relateddifferencesin the efect ofUva lesionupon songstructure: intact adults (averagesong correlation of
0.753+ 0.014)hadsongstereotypy
similartobirds
that were sham-operatedas juveniles (0.821
+ 0.016;/ : 1.60,df = 140,p > 0.1), and Uva
lesions resulted in a decreasein song stereotypy
both for malesthat werelesionedas adults (0.653
t 0.019) and thosethat werelesionedasjuveniles
(0.659 + 0.013: there was no diference between
the groups,t: 0.26,df = 178,p > 0.7).
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Figure 4 Uva lesionsplac€dduring developmentaffectsong.Panial bilateral lesionswere
placedin the Uvas of DB83 (at 54 days) and Bk29 (at 50 days) during songdevelopment.
Their brolhers( DB82 and Bk28, respectively),receivedshamlesionsat the sameag€to serve
ascontrols(at this age,it is not possibleto reliablyrecordpreoperativesong,which is developing). DB83 showsdeficitssimilar to thoseofW78, the adult shownin Figure3i althoughBk29
deliverssongsyllablesin a consislentorder,the repeatedsyllablesand long intersyllableintervalsare abnormal.The amplitudeprofile of eachsongis shownalong the 8-kHz line.

Although the samplesizewas small and variation in lesionsizeand placementwaslarge,some
generalobservationscan be made.ksions that affected song stereotypy varied in size from 29oto
3470of the entire volume, including the hom and
body, of both Uvas (fior examplesof large and
small lesionsseeFig. 5 ). Two ofthe birds that had
songstructuredeficitsaftersurgeryreceivedlesions
that affectedlessthan l7o ofthe body ofone Uva.
In contrast.all effectivelesionswere bilateral and
includedat least6% ofthe horn ofeach Uva. Some
ofthe lesionsthat affectedsongstructureimpinged
on areasoutsideUva, includingthe posteriorcommissurewhich runs ventral to the nucleus [Fig.
5 (a) l, but lesionsrestrictedcompletelyto Uya and
those that showeda small amount of additional
tissue damage along the electrode track donal to
the nucleuswereequallyefective IFig. 5( b)] .
Song-Related Activity in Uva
Multiunit activity accompaniedsongand call production in chronic recordingsmade from Uva in
three birds. This activity consistedof premotor

bursts that precededcalls and the introductory
notesofsong by 50-90 ms (Fig. 6). Burstscontinued throughout the song,but could not be definitively associatedwith individual syllablesdue to
the rapid syllabledeliveryrate in zebrafinch song.
An elevatedrate of activity continued for l-2 s
after ihe end of the song. In addition, very large
bursts,"superbursts,"occurredthat wereprecisely
timed to the end of song( other largeburstscould
also occur within motifs but did not do so consig
tently). In one bird, a superburstoccurredat the
end of each song motif in the nine singingbouts
recordedIseearrowsin Fig. 6(a)1, and in another
it occurredreliably at the end ofeach songbout of
the sevenbouts recordedand at the end of some
motifs [Fig. 6(b)]. Superburstsalso occurred in
the third bird, but the data were not sufrcient to
allow conclusionsabout timing.
While the activity precedingintroductory notes
is clearlypremotor,the activity during songcould
have also reflectedcorollary signalsor sensoryactivation, since Uva has been recentlyshown to receive auditory input (Okuhata and Nottebohm,
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Figure5 Reconstructionoflesionslhat affectedsong.The Uva lesionsthat affectedthe songs
of W78 [asan adult ( A )] and DB83 las ajuvenile( B)] areshownherein black,and the outline
of the body of Uva (the region that includeslarge,round, darkly stainingsomatain Nissl
stains)by a blackline, and the horn ofUva (which liesaroundthe do$o-medialportion ofthe
body and is more extensivein posteriorsections)by a halchedarea.In neitherbird werethe
lesionscomplete,and that in the Uva ofDB83 wasalmostcompletelyrestrictedto the horn of
Uva on both sides.Although the two birds showedvariation in anterior-posteriorextentand
cross-sectional
areaof Uva, this wasnot du€ to lhe effectsof lesioninga juvenile; the Uva of
DB83 is of normal sizeand extent,and the sizeofnuclei asmappedby microstimulationdid
not differ betweenthe four iuvenilesand four adultsusedin this studv.

1992).In particular,the superburst,reliablytimed
to the end ofthe final songsyllable,might be dueto
auditory activation. However,we believethat the
final syllabledoesnot act as an auditory stimulus
for the following reason.One bird terminatedtwo
of his songbouts early, without singing the final
syllable(Fig. 7). The superbumtoccurredon those
songstoo, but wasnot timed to the end ofthe last
syllablesungirather,it occurredat its normal time
measuredwith respectto the onset of the song
motif.
Histologicalexaminationof the site of implantation of the chronic electrodesrevealedan electrodelrack terminatingin the regionofuva. However,asis typicallythe casefor long-termimplants,
tissuedisruptionalongthe electrodetrack madeit
impossibleto determinewhetherthe electrodetip
lay in the body or horn ofUva.
DISCUSSION
The thalamicsongnucleusUva satisfiesthreecriteria usedto definea brain region'sinvolvementin a

behavior:stimulation ofthe nucleuselicitsactiyity
in the motor systemthal controlssongproduction,
lesionofthe nucleusaffectsthe productionofsong,
and Uva neuronsshow song-relatedactivity.
We haveconsideredthe possibilitythat ourdata
do not reflecta role for Uva. but rather ficr commissuralfibersfrom DM of lco that courseventral
to Uva. However,severallines of evidenceargue
againstthe possibilitythat DM of lco (which projectsto the ts nucleus)can account for the results
reported here. Stimulating Uya activated the
HVCS and then the ts nervessequentially,consistent with the known anatomical connectionsof
Uva. Responses
elicitedin thets nerveby Uva stimulation hadlongerlatenciesthan did responseselicited by stimulating HVC, which is afferentto DM
of ICo; had we been stimulating DM efferents,
which project directly to nXIIts, we would have
expectedlatenciesshorterthan thoseobtainedafter
stimulating HVC, which is aferent to DM. In addition, some of the Uva lesionsthat afected song
did not impingeupon the posleriorcommissure.
wherefibersconnectingthe two DMs of ICo travel,
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Figure7 Timing of superburst
activityin Uva. (A)
Sonogram
andrectilied,integmted
multiunitrecording
for a songboutwhichterminated
on thefinalsongsyllableofthesecond
motif(indicated
byarrow).(B) Sonogramandrectifred,
integraled
multiunitrecording
for a
songbout which terminatedon the penultimalesong
syllable
ofthesecondmotif(timingofnormalmotifend
shownby arrow).Timebar : I s.

Figure6 Activity in Uva associated
with songproduction. (A) From top to bottom, tmcesshow the spectrogram ofa songboul,the amplitudewaveformofthe song
produced,the raw multiunit recording,the rectified,integratedmultiunit recording,and an ensembleaverage
ofrecordingstakenduring iive songboutsalignedon the
end ofthe final syllableof the first songmotif. Because
the number and timing ofthe sequenceofintroductory
notesthat leadsa songbout is variable,the traceshowing
the averagebeginsimmediatelyprior to the introductory
note sharedby all bouts included in the average.Open
arrowsindicatethe occurrenceofsuperburstsat the end
of eachmotif(the first motif in the bout is indicatedby
the horizontalbar). Time bar : I s. (B) The spectrogram and rectified,integratedmultiunit activity for a
songbout in anotherbird. Time bar : 0.5 s.

and lesionsto DM of ICo do not produce song
deficitslike thosenotedafter Uva lesion( B. Simpson, personalcommunication).
Mccasland ( 1983and 1987)reportedthat Uva
lesionsdid not affectsong.Our resultsand his can
be reconciledby a carefuldefinition ofthe boundaries of Uva. The extent of Uva as defined by a
group of large,round, darkly staining somata in
Nissl material is incomplete (Williams et al.,
1989); the nucleuswas originally defined as the
neuronsthat projectto HVC, and the Nissl-defined
Uva is a ventrolateral subsetofboth ( I ) the neuronsthat arefilled by injectionsofretrogradetracer
into HVC and (2 ) the regionforwhich microstimulation is effectivein driving the ts nerve.Lesionsof
Uva may needto includeportionsofthe dorso-medial division or "horn" ofUva ifthey are to affect
songproduction.
Our lesion data suggestthat Uva's role in song
production may be relatedspecificallyto the timing and ordering of song syllablesand motifs.
Songsof birds that receivedUva lesionsas juve-

Rolefor Llvain Songproduction
niles had syllable phonology within the normal
range,and birds that receivedlesionsasadults
did
not havepermanentlyimpaired syllablemorphol_
ogy. However,the normal patternofsyllableieliv_
ery was not maintainedafter Uva lesion:birds re_
peatedsomesyllables
and groupsofsyllables,var_
ied the orderofsyllableswithin the song,arrOfaited
to start the songwith a constantinitial syllableor
syllables.Lesions of Uva also affected song in
adultsthat had crystallizedtheir songs.The infor_
mation_
providedby Uva appearsto be important
lo^rbolh songde\elopmenland songproduction
after learninghasbeencompleted;oui datado not
allow us to determinewhether Uva's role is con_
stantor whetherit differsduring songlearning.
Multiunit activity in Uva increasedpriorto and
_
duringsongproduction.The premotorleadofaclrvity in Uva relativeto theonsetofsoundproduc_
tron wassimilar to or longerthan the leadriported
elsewherefor Nif and HVC in zebra finches
(I4ccasland, 1983,Fig. l8; 1987, Fig.
6). Al_
thougl it is alwaysdifficult to assessthe relative
timing betweenstructures,especiallywhen exoeri_
mentalconditionsare different.lhis liming sug_
geststhat Uva may contribute to the
initiation
and/or control ofvocal production.In addition to
the activity in Uva that leadssong syllables,the
termination songwas reliably accompaniedby
-ofin
"superbursts"
Uva. Interestingly,in onecasethe
superburstsweretimed relativeto the beginning
of
the song moti| and occurred at the same pJinr
whetheror not all ofthe songsyllablesweredeliv_
ered.This pattern ofactivity within Uva is consistent.witha role in controllingthe timing of song
mo ts.
We suggest
thal Uva may provideor integrate
.
trming signalsthat definethe train ol songm-otifs
within a bolt; such timing information may also
definethe rhythm and sequenceof songsyliables.
In this model, the acousticcharacteristics
of indi_
vidual syllablesare shapedby the action of
the
centersdownstreamfrom Uva (such as the fore_
brain nucleiNIf. HVC. and RA ). Alrhoughits af_
rerentsare not well described,we do know that
Uva, unlike other forebrain song nuclei, projects
contralaterally(Nottebohm et al., tggZ; Wittiams,
1985), placingit in a unique position to servethe
coordinating role between the two hemispheres
which must be an essentialpart ofsong production
( Nottebohm, l97l; Nottebohm and Nottebohm,
1976; Suthers, 1990, I9g2). Uva's placement
ai
the beginningofthe known chain ofefferent oath_
way nucleias well as the presence
of activity re_

gtI

corded lrom Uva during songproduction and the
motor activation that lollows Uva stimulation
makeUva plausibleasan initiator and coordinator
ofcontrol signalsfor songproduction.
Thisworkwassupported
by an NIH awardto H.W.
(DC00553)
andan NIMH awardro D.v. (MH40900).
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